
TOBACCO SHORT
COURSE PLANNED
FOR NEXT MONTH

Fourth Annual Event Will
¦ Be Held At N. C. State Col-

lege In January.

Raleigh, Dee. 21.—The fourth

annual tobacco short course for
adult farm men and women of

the State will be held at State

College January 16-19, it is an-

nounced by Dan Paul, director of
agricultural short courses at the
college. Tuitition is free. A charge

of SI.OO is made for registration

and a certificate of attendance.
A limited number of beds are

available in the athletic room of
the college Y. M. C. A., and meals
may be secured in the college
cafeterias at a reasonable cost.

Afbout 600 persons attended the
three previous short courses held
at the college, and 210 growers
received certificates for attend-
ing all sessions of a short course.
Registration is open to white men
and women over 16 years of age.

Paul announced that instruct-

ion will be given in all phases of
tobacco production, and related
subjects, including tobacco seed,
fertilizers, insect and disease con-
trol, soil fertility, and the value

of forest thinning to obtain to-
bacco wood.

The discussion leaders for the
four days of the school will be
E. Y. Floyd, Extension tobacco

specialist and AAA executive of-

ficer for the State, on Tuesday,

Palace Theatre
ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Thursday, Dec. 21, thru
Saturday, Dec. 23

Motion Pictures Are Tom
Best Entertainment

Thursday (Only), December 21

On The Stage

Wiliam F. Aldrich’s

“Greater Imperial Hawaiian

Revue”
15—Artists—15

Feature Attraction On The

World-Famous Steel Pier in

Atlantic City, N. J., for the
past twelveyears!

Featuring LILI and the Ha-
waiian Hula Dancing Girls

Aldrich’s Original Electric Ha-
waiian String Orchestra

On the Screen: “Flight At Mid-
night” with Phil Regan - Jean

Parker - Col. Roscoe Turner -

Robert Armstrong - Noah Ber-

ly, Jr.
Passing Parade: “One Against
the World”
No Morning Show, after,

noon 3:15-3:45; Admission 10-

25c; evening 7:15-9:00. Ad-

mission 10-30c.

Friday (Only), Dec. 22
Melvyn Douglas - Joan Blon-
dell with Ruth Donnelly - Ed-
ward Brophy, in
“The Amazing Mr. Williams” j
No Morning Show; afternoon
3:15-3:45; Admission 10-25c;
evening 7:15-9:00. Admission
10.30 c.

Saturday, Dec. 23

Weaver Brothers and Elviry -

Roy Rogers, in
“Jeepers Creepers”

Episode No. 5 of the serial
“The Oregon Trail” (“The

Stampede”) with John Mack
Brawn - Louise Stanley - Fus-
sy Knight
Terrytoon: “Nick’s Coffee Pot"
Matinee Admhwlon
10-25c; evening 7-8:30-9:45.
(Bex office opens at 8:45.)

Admfcui— 10-30 C.

Special Shows Palace and Dol-
ly Madison Saturday Night

11*0, Dec. 23
The picture the whole worldI
Ip waiting breathlessly to see!

“Hitler’s Highway To Hell”

Andy Clyde in “Now It Can Be
Sold”
Special Show at the Dolly

Madison Saturday morning

10:30. Admission 10-25*. Box
office opens both theatres Sat-

urd&iy night 11:15. Allseats 30c.
/

January 16; Prof. C. B. Killiams,

head of the State College Agro-

nomy department, on Wednes-

day, January 17; Dr. G. K. Mid-

dleton, college ’agronomist, on

Thursday, January 18; and Dr.

R. F. Poole, professor of plant
pathology, on Friday, January 19.

Applications for admission

should be addressed to Dan M.

Paul, State College Station,
Raleigh, N. C.
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DAIRY WORK TO
BE FURNISHED BY
END OF MONTH

Cut Over Land Should Be
Shrubbed Off Prior To
Seeding.

Raleigh, Dec. 21.—Are you
looking for a job?

Well, if you are a dairyman,
or a farmer who keeps dairy

cows, John A. Arey, Extension
specialist of State College, sug-

gests several jobs you can do in
January to more economically

and satisfactorily manage your
cow or herd.

He recommends that cut-over

land be shrubbed off preparatory

to seeding it to permit pasture

the latter part of February. “It
is much easier to develop a good

sod on this kind of land, which
is fertile and full of organic mat-

ter, than on depleted soils,” the
specialist stated.

Other jobs for January listed
by Arey are: Build and repair
fences and dairy buildings. Build
a sefety bull pen. Start the new
year right by placing your herd
in a Dairy Herd Improvement

Association. It is the surest way

to learn whether your cows are
“earning their keeps” and whet-

her you are providing them with

correct amounts and kind of feed.
Also as a suggestion for every

winter month, the Extension
dairyman said that the cow stall
should be bedded liberally with

cut ctover, wheat straw, or oat

straw. “Bedding not only pro-

vides comfort for the cow, but
it also holds the valuable manure
which is largely lost when the

amount of bedding is insufficient,

or the kind used is not absorb-
ent.

“Cut stover is the best type of
cow stall bedding, with oat straw
next best, and wheat straw
third,” Arey said. “Pine needles
and shavings are of the least
value.”
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I New Year I
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* We didn’t sell all the gas and oil that was used in this *

$ county last year but we are certainly thankful for each $
* purchase that was made at our station. *

* To each and every one we render our sincere thanks +

% and at this season of the year we want to wish you all *

$ a Happy Yuletide Season and many joys during the %
* New Year, 1940 *

! GLENN BROS. SERVICE STATION f
% T. K. and Stephen Glenn • Esso Dealers J

• *s"‘ i

PERSON QCITNTY TIMES ROXBORO. N. G

Merry Christmas
To One And All

Many Thanks
At this season of the year we wish to thank you
all for the splendid business that you have given
us during the past year or at any other time.
And so we extend the Season’s Greetings to you
all and hope that you will be very happy during
the coming year.

Peebles’ Dept. Store
Roxboro, N. C.

FARM
QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

Question: What is the best ma-
terial for treating cottonseed to

control damping-off?

Answer: The two percent ethyl

mercury chloride is very good.
This chemical is sold under the

trade name of 2 percent Ceresan

and can be procured at any seed,
hardware, or drug store. When
used at the rate of three ounces
to the bushel of seed it gives ef-
fective control of the disease. Re-

seuts from 251 farm tests made
within the past few years show
that seed treated with Ceresan
produced enough extra lint .to
practically pay the fertilizer costs
Extension Folder No. 39 gives
full directions for the use of this
material and a copy may be had
free upon application to the Ag-
ricultural Editor at State College.

Question: Should I select eggs
of some definite weight for hatch-
ing purposes?

Answer: Best results are al-
ways obtained from eggs that
weigh 24 ounces to the dozen, but
in addition to the weight , hatch-
ing eggs should be clean, fresh,

well-informed, of good shell tex-
ture, and icf a color conforming
to the requirements of the bread.
Eggs that are round, small, short,
thin shelled, or those that have
ridges around tthem should be
set aside for some consumption
and not used for hatching. At this
time cf the year, eggs for hatch-
ing should be collected two or
three times a day to prevent
chilling.

Question: How much tobacco
seed is required for planting a ]
seed toed? , j

Answer: One ounce of seed j
should be used to each 300
square yards of bed. A more prac-

tical measure is to use one tab-

fespoonful of recleaned seed to
each 100 square yards. Mix the
seed thoroughly with cottonseed
meal, dry sand, ashes, lor fertil-
izer before sowing. For an even
stand, half of the seed should be
sown in one direction and .the
remaining half across the bed at
right angles to the first showing.

o
In the two years since the first

soil conservation district was

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Fre« BookTolls ofHomoTiwatment that
Most Help or KWW Cost YouNothing
Over one million bottle* of the WILLARD
TREATMENT have been aotd for relief of
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Wears due to beam Add
Pm Digestion, tour or Upset Stomach,
Oitlnm. Heartburn, SlMfrttMMtSpgtc.*
due to Excess Add. Sold on IS days’ trial I
Ask for "WBUrd’c Message” which fully
explains this treatment —tree at -

HAMBRICK, AUSTIN
& THOMAS

We sell Eye Glasses to sat*
isfy the eyes

$2.00 to SB.OO
THE NEWELLS

Jewelers
Roxboro, N. C.

organized by farmers under State
law, erosion control in districts

Merry Christmas To A11......

i
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Here’s hoping all your Christ-
mas dreams will come true.

! i
W.R. MINOR

Sinclair Dealer For Person County

HERE ARE SOME TYPICAL COTTON GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Cotton is the King of gifts. Beautiful, practical, good for a whole year of enjoy-

ment, cotton gifts are your opportunity—and cotton’s opportunity—this Christmas.
Here are a few out of many possible suggestions*.

.

'

FORFATHER.
fr<! '

>' lounging robe
*

1% m ties
SHIRTS

,1A SOCKS
SUMMER SUITS

SANTA CLAUS PICKS COTTON GIFTS. HANDKERCHIEFS
MAKE THIS A COTTON CHRISTMAS. PAJAMAS^

- SWEATERS
COTTON GIFTS FOR BEAUTY UNDERWEAR
PRACTICALITY AND ECONOMY HUNTING^fXIM^^

SLACKS
_ KNAPSACK

FOR SISTER: For The sport shirts
TENNIS SHOES

pajamas Whole Familv:
„„„

underwear
" FOR BROTHER:

HANDKERCHIEFS TOWELS
DRESSES TABLE WEAR LOUNGHNG ROBE

TENNIS SHOES BLANKETS SHIRTS
PLAY SUITS

RUGg SOCKS
SWEATERS -

SUMMER SUITS
SOCKS BED SPREADS HANDKERCHIEFS
BLOUSES CURTAINS OVER-ALLS
BATHROBE TABLE RUNNERS PAJAMAS
SOCKS AUTO SEAT COVERS SWEATERS
RIDING BREECHES AWNINGS UNDERWEAR
SPORT SHIRTS oitittq RIDING BREECHES -

PURSES
HUiLis HUNTING COAT

COLLAR, CUFF SETS PDLLQWS SLACKS
SCARVES SLIPCOVERS TENT
NIGHT GOWNS SHEETS FOOTBALL UNIFORM

Give Cotton-The King of Gifts

TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS
Buy Cars Equipped With Upholstering Made By Collins and Aikman.

.. i

Roxboro Cotton Mills
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has spread over more than 7,000
farms, embracing 2,000,000 acToa..


